“At last! Here is the book that takes care of the writing issues that teachers of Italian know all too well.”
Barbara Alfano, Bennington College

“This exhaustive compendium covers proper use of selected vocabulary, grammar and idioms in written Italian through examples to model, useful advice and comparisons between English and Italian.”
Anna Clara Ionta, Loyola University of Chicago

“SCRIVI BENE!
Writing Effectively in Italian
ISBN 978-1-937923-17-4
Roberta Tabanelli

Intermediate-Advanced (Levels 4-5)
University, High School, Self Study

• Introduces students to clear, straightforward strategies for writing effectively in Italian
• Students learn how to compose many forms of Italian in writing – formal and informal
• 10 chapters; 3 appendices for understanding correct choices of adjectives, adverbs, verbs and prepositions
• Controllo finale at the end of each chapter
• 232 pages, illustrated, softcover

• Separate Soluzioni available

“A wonderful text … that guides students towards more correct and harmonious Italian compositions.”
Nicoletta Tinozzi-Mehrmand, University of California, Riverside
MIGRAZIONI CONTEMPORANEE
Testi e contesti

ISBN 978-1-937923-21-1
Giusy Di Filippo / Martina Di Florio

Intermediate-Advanced (Levels 4-5)
University, High School, Self Study

- Features literature from 11 migrant writers – male and female, well and lesser known (Christiana de Caldas Brito, Ubax Christina Ali Farah, Gabriella Ghermandi, Gëzim Hajdari, Kossi Kombla-Ebri, Ron Kubati, Amara Lakhous, Salah Methnani, Ingy Mubiyay, Igiaba Scego, and Laila Wadia)
- Final chapter features in-depth interviews with each of the 11 writers
- Guided analysis of the literary text selections
- 232 pages, illustrated, softcover
- Separate Soluzioni available
  ISBN 978-1-937923-22-8

“Well-researched, informative and amazingly current!”
Tiziana Serafini, University of Notre Dame

“. . .well-organized anthology of compelling stories coming from the best letteratura migrante.”
Daniela Bartalesi-Graf, Wellesley College

“. . .a valuable text for mastering critical thinking and communicating in Italian.”
Rosaria Moretti-Lawrie, University of Winnipeg

“. . .a privileged perspective on migration, assimilation, acculturation and, ultimately, a more accurate picture of Italy in the new millennium.”
Dr. FulvioÖrsitto, Georgetown University’s Villa Le Balze Study Center, Florence
SEQUENZE
Italian Through Contemporary Film
Elisa Dossena / Silvia Dupont
Intermediate-Advanced (Levels 4-5)
University, High School, Self Study
- Deep analyses of short clips from 10 award-winning, 21st century Italian films
- Pre-viewing and post-viewing exercises; original literature; grammar explanations for each unit
- 232 pages, softcover
- Separate Soluzioni available
  ISBN 978-1-937923-20-4

MOSAICI with video
Snapshots of Contemporary Italian Life
Anna Clara Ionta / Anna Taraboletti Segre
Intermediate (Levels 4-5)
University, High School, Self Study
- Compact “all-in-one,” 200-page, illustrated textbook with authentic letture
- DVD has clips from 6 contemporary Italian films, plus 11 videos on topics, such as, food, craftsmanship, volunteerism, recycling
- Tests at the end of each of 6 units
- Separate Soluzioni available
  ISBN 978-1-937923-12-9
AP ITALIAN TRACK
Levels 1, 2, 3 each with a CD
Bruna Petrarca Boyle
Level 1
ISBN 978-0-9786016-1-4
• 120 pages
Level 2
• 128 pages
Level 3
ISBN 978-0-9786016-7-6
• 128 pages
High School, Self Study

ACE THE AP
Italian Language and Culture Exam,
4th Ed.
Levels 4-5 with audio
High School, Self Study
Strategies and exercises for all exam sections: Listening, Persuasive Essay, Reading, Conversation, E-mail Reply and Cultural Comparison; vocabulary; audio and transcriptions
• 208 pages,
5 comprehensive units, complete practice exam
• Separate Soluzioni available

“Ace the AP Italian is a valuable textbook for students who wish to perform well on the AP exam. The format offers students ample, appropriate, and authentic practice materials on the six AP themes, and as a bonus, gives students some very helpful tips on how to do well on the exam.”
Dolores Pignoni-Miller, AP Italian Teacher, Ridgewood High School, Norridge, IL
SEI PRONTO… A COMINCIARE?
with audio
ISBN 978-0-9824845-8-6
Barbara Carbon / Nicoletta da Ros
Beginner (Levels 1-2)
University, High School, Self Study
- 184 pages
- Separate Soluzioni available

SEI PRONTO…A MIGLIORARE?
with audio
Barbara Carbon / Susanna Pastorino
Intermediate (Level 3)
University, High School, Self Study
- 168 pages
- Separate Soluzioni available
  ISBN 978-0-9846327-3-2

SEI PRONTO
Workbook and Lab Manual Series
SEI PRONTO is a 3-part workbook/lab manual series for beginner, intermediate and advanced Italian. Each text includes 2 audio CDs recorded by native speakers with different regional accents. 32 units in total each focusing on one specific aspect of contemporary Italian culture through authentic newspaper and magazine items, on-line blogs, ads, radio and TV programs.
A SPASSO, CHE SPASSO!
Laura Bresciani / Claudia Donna
Alessandra Garolia
Advanced Beginner/Intermediate
(Levels 2-3)
University, High School, Self Study
- 120 pages, softcover
- Writings of Cazzullo, Cilento, Covachich, Culicchia, Lodoli, Nove and Scarpa take students from Rome to Florence, Venice, Naples, Milan, Turin, Trieste and Palermo
- Pre- and post-reading plus speaking and writing exercises
- Separate Soluzioni available

AMICIZIA, AFFETTO, AMORE
ISBN 978-0-9846327-5-6
Laura Bresciani / Claudia Donna
Alessandra Garolia
Intermediate (Levels 3-4)
University, High School, Self Study
- 136 pages, softcover
- Writings of Baricco, Calvino, Carcasi, Carofiglio, De Carlo, Mastrocola and Volo explore the engrossing topics of friendship and love
- Pre- and post-reading plus speaking and writing exercises
- Separate Soluzioni available
ISBN 978-0-9846327-6-3

Letteure divertenti: UMORISMO
ISBN 978-0-9824845-4-8
Elise Magistro / Nicoletta Tinozzi-Mehrmad
Advanced (Levels 4-5)
University, High School, Self Study
- 136 pages, softcover
- Writings of Malerba, Ginzburg, Guareschi, Severgnini, Cucciari and Benni
- Pre- and post-reading exercises plus speaking and writing activities
- Separate Soluzioni available
ISBN 978-0-9824845-7-9

“Combining humorous short-story classics with clever new writings in the comic vein, Magistro and Tinozzi-Mehrmad’s Letteure divertenti: Umorismo offers both seasoned and second-year students a treasure trove of good review, good vocabulary and good reading, all in good fun!”
Clorinda Donato
Professor of French & Italian
California State University, Long Beach
MODA, STILE E SIMBOLI
ISBN 978-1-937923-02-0
Daniela De Pau / Rita Pasqui

Intermediate (Levels 3-4)
University, High School, Self Study
- 144 pages, softcover
- Writings of Agnelli, Calefato, Calvino, Cardella, Goldoni, Paoli, Rodari and Sozzani
- Students will encounter rich Italian literature related to fashion style, identity and their cultural meanings
- Pre- and post-reading plus speaking and writing exercises
- Separate Soluzioni available ISBN 978-1-937923-03-7

PINOCCHIO
Storia di un burattino
ISBN 978-1-937923-05-1
Paola Nastri / Francesca Cadel

Advanced (Level 5)
University, High School, Self Study
- 320 pages, softcover, 14 units
- Original 1883 Carlo Collodi work completely annotated
- Pre- and post-reading exercises
- 9 cultural readings
- 3 sets of review/test exercises
- Riflessione grammaticale e linguistica for each unit
- Preface by Rebecca West

“An intelligently annotated reader of Collodi’s masterpiece…”
Charles Klopp, Professor of Italian, Ohio State University

“This book incorporates a thoughtful selection of texts in the broadest sense of the word – excerpts from fashion mags, newspaper reports, blogs, essays, prose pieces, poetry, and theatre – and breaks down traditional barriers separating genres, high and low cultures, and analog and digital worlds.”
Letizia Modena, Associate Professor, Department of French and Italian Vanderbilt University

“The real Pinocchio story!”

““This book is the first to offer a comprehensive and well-structured selection of activities that guide readers of Le avventure di Pinocchio through a detailed analysis of the language and in-depth understanding of the content of this timeless Italian classic.”
Flavia Laviosa, Senior Lecturer, Department of Italian Studies, Wellesley College
EF Music Study Program: 
E RITORNO DA TE with audio
(The Best of Laura Pausini)
Elda Buonanno
Intermediate (Levels 2-3)
High School, University, Self Study
- 74-pages, softcover includes 13 Laura Pausini songs
- Exercises for comprehension, vocabulary and grammar
- Song lyrics included + vignettes about Pausini

EF Music Study Program: 
ITALIA 1988-2012 with audio
Lorenzo JOVANOTTI Cherubini
Lillyrose Veneziano Broccia
Intermediate (Levels 3-4)
University, High School, Self Study
- 144-pages, softcover, illustrated
- 11 Jovanotti songs with lyrics
- Authentic readings
- Comprehension, reading, writing, listening and grammar exercises
- Vocabulary builders
- Great addition to AP prep courses
- Separate Soluzioni available
ISBN 978-1-937923-09-9

“The great strengths of this program are the presentation of important words in the everyday lexicon of educated Italians and the way it challenges students of Italian to extend the range of their working vocabularies.”
Thomas E. Mussio, Iona College

“This creative tool offers wonderful supplemental material for the AP Italian track; hearing and learning Pausini’s lyrics may also bring some lightness to the demands of the AP curriculum.”
Rosalie Romano, AP Italian Teacher, Saint Peter’s Preparatory High School
EF Film Study texts are available for university, high school and self-study use. These softcover workbooks typically divide the film into seven 15- to 20-minute sequences and include comprehension exercises, grammar activities, vocabulary builders, class discussion topics and short cultural readings.

**BIANCO E NERO**
Roberta Tabanelli / Cristina Villa
**Levels 3-4** – 62 pages
ISBN 978-1-937923-04-4

**CATERINA VA IN CITTA**
Nicoletta Villa-Sella
**Levels 4-5** – 62 pages
ISBN 978-0-9795031-3-9

**CIAO, PROFESSORE!**
Elda Buonanno
**Levels 2-3** – 58 pages
ISBN 978-0-9786016-0-7

**CINEMA PARADISO**
Concetta Perna
**Levels 4-5** – 60 pages
ISBN 978-0-9786016-8-3

**IL POSTINO**
Patrizia La Trecchia
**Levels 3-4** – 58 pages
ISBN 978-0-9795031-8-4

**IO NON HO PAURA**
Nicoletta Tinozzi
**Levels 2-3** – 56 pages
ISBN 978-0-9795031-0-8

**LA MEGLIO GIOVENTU**
Elda Buonanno
**Levels 2-4** – 144 pages
ISBN 978-0-9786016-2-1

**LA VITA È BELLA**
Nicoletta Villa-Sella
**Levels 3-4** – 84 pages
ISBN 978-0-9824845-2-4

**PANE E TULIPANI**
Nicoletta Tinozzi
**Levels 3-4** – 56 pages

**PRANZO DI FERRAGOSTO**
Patrizia La Trecchia
**Levels 3-4** – 66 pages
EF Film Study Program

BUONGIORNO, NOTTE
Giuseppe Tassone
Levels 3-4 – 68 pages
ISBN 978-0-9824845-6-2

CRISTO SI È FERMATO A EBOLI
Chiara Mazzucchelli
Levels 2-3 – 50 pages
ISBN 978-0-9795031-7-7

GIORNI E NUVOLE
Nicoletta Villa-Sella
Levels 3-4 – 58 pages
ISBN 978-0-9795031-9-1

IL DIVO
Daniela De Pau / Lill-yrose V. Broccia
Levels 2-3 – 68 pages
ISBN 978-0-9846327-1-8

IO LORO E LARA
Cheryl Tarantino
Level 3 – 58 pages
ISBN 978-0-9846327-9-4

L’ULTIMO BACIO
Elda Buonanno
Levels 2-3 – 56 pages
ISBN 978-0-9723562-3-7

PINOCCHIO
Nicoletta da Ros
Levels 2-3 – 62 pages
ISBN 978-0-9824845-1-7

RICORDATI DI ME
Giuseppe Tassone
Levels 3-4 – 56 pages
ISBN 978-0-9795031-6-0

ROMANZO CRIMINALE
Cristina Villa
Levels 3-4 – 64 pages
ISBN 978-0-9846327-7-0

TUTTA LA VITA DAVANTI
Cristina Villa
Levels 3 – 50 pages
ISBN 978-0-9846327-8-7

EF Film Study Programs are the most systematic approach to learning Italian through film.
**NON SOLTANTO UN BAULE**
Storie di emigranti italiani
ISBN 978-0-9723562-5-1
Edited by Concetta Perna

**Levels 4-5**
High School, University, Self Study
This award-winning, literary text is a 10-story anthology which captures the struggles that millions of Italians experienced in their search for a better life outside of Italy. The immigrants’ stories, told through the voices of descendants or friends, richly express the emotion, pride and heartbreak of their emigration to the U.S., Australia, Argentina and Canada.

- 208 pages, softcover
- Footnoted vocabulary and expressions with English explanations
- Comprehensive exercises including *Note Didattiche*
- Separate *Chiavi* available
  ISBN 978-0-9786016-9-0

**CULTURA ITALIANA**
Di regione in regione
ISBN 978-0-9824845-3-1
Lucrezia G. Lindia

**Levels 3-4**
High School, University, Self Study
This lively cultural text covering all 20 regions of Italy traces three groups of American students as they travel throughout the country discovering the wonders of Italian culture – history, literature, music, art and geography.

- 178 pages, softcover
- Separate *Soluzioni* available

**MAP OF ITALY**
ITEM #548: ITALY MAP
Stunning 4-color physical and political map of Italy. Great classroom wall poster. Shows all 20 Italian regions and provinces with their capitals, plus volcanoes, rivers, lakes, mountains, hills and plains. 28 x 38 inches; comes “folded,” not rolled.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ITALIAN TEXTBOOKS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIGRAZIONI CONTEMPORANEE NEW</td>
<td></td>
<td>$68.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testi e contesti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK: MIGRAZIONI CONTEMPORANEE NEW</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOSAICI w/video Snapshots of Contemporary Italian Life</td>
<td></td>
<td>$60.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK: MOSAICI</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCRIVI BENE! Writing Effectively in Italian</td>
<td></td>
<td>$60.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK: SCRIVI BENE!</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEQUENZE Italian through Contemporary Film</td>
<td></td>
<td>$60.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK: SEQUENZE</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ITALIAN THROUGH LITERATURE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMICIZIA, AFFETTO, AMORE</td>
<td></td>
<td>$42.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK: AMICIZIA, AFFETTO, AMORE</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A SPASSO, CHE SPASSO!</td>
<td></td>
<td>$38.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK: A SPASSO, CHE SPASSO!</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODA, STILE E SIMBOLI</td>
<td></td>
<td>$42.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK: MODA, STILE E SIMBOLI</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINOCCHIO: Storia di un burattino</td>
<td></td>
<td>$48.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK: PINOCCHIO</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMORISMO</td>
<td></td>
<td>$46.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK: UMORISMO</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ITALIAN AP AND WORKBOOKS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE THE AP ITALIAN LANGUAGE &amp; CULTURE EXAM w/audio, 4th Ed. NEW</td>
<td></td>
<td>$42.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK: ACE THE AP ITALIAN LANGUAGE &amp; CULTURE EXAM, 4th Ed. NEW</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP ITALIAN TRACK-LEVEL 3 w/audio</td>
<td></td>
<td>$38.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP ITALIAN TRACK-LEVEL 2 w/audio</td>
<td></td>
<td>$38.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP ITALIAN TRACK-LEVEL 1 w/audio</td>
<td></td>
<td>$38.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEI PRONTO… A COMINCIARE? w/audio</td>
<td></td>
<td>$56.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK: SEI PRONTO… A COMINCIARE?</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEI PRONTO… A MIGLIORARE? w/audio</td>
<td></td>
<td>$56.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK: SEI PRONTO… A MIGLIORARE?</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEI PRONTO… A PERFEZIONARTI? w/audio</td>
<td></td>
<td>$56.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ITALIAN THROUGH MUSIC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF MUSIC PROGRAM: E RITORNO DA TE w/CD (The Best of Laura Pausini)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF MUSIC PROGRAM: ITALIA 1988-2012 w/CD (JOVANOTTI)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$44.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK: ITALIA 1988-2012 (Jovanotti)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>QTY</td>
<td>UNIT PRICE</td>
<td>AMOUNT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITALIAN THROUGH FILM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIANCO E NERO</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATERINA VA IN CITTA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIAO, PROFESSORE!</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CINEMA PARADISO</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL POSTINO</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IO NON HO PAURA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA MEGLIO GIOVENTU</td>
<td></td>
<td>$54.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA VITA È BELLA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$44.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANE E TULIPANI</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRANZO DI FERRAGOSTO</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15 Copy Minimum on each title below</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Min. Order</strong></td>
<td><strong>$554.25</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUONGIORNO, NOTTE</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>$554.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRISTO SI È FERMATO A EBOLI</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>$554.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIORNI E NUVOLE</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>$554.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL DIVO</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>$554.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IO LORO E LARA</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>$554.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L’ULTIMO BACIO</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>$554.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINOCCHIO</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>$554.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICORDATI DI ME</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>$554.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMANZO CRIMINALE</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>$554.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUTTA LA VITA DAVANTI</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>$554.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ITALIAN READERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEAN E ROSCOE VANNO A PERUGIA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK: JEAN E ROSCOE</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI DIVERTO CON GIANLUIGI!</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK: GIANLUIGI</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMBO DIARIO AND ESERCIZIARIO</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIARIO DELLA STUDENTESSA JEAN, 3rd Ed.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESERCIZIARIO PER DIARIO</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK: ESERCIZIARIO PER DIARIO</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFFA!</td>
<td></td>
<td>$28.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK: UFFA!</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NON SOLTANTO UN BAULE</td>
<td></td>
<td>$26.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULTURA ITALIANA – di regione in regione</td>
<td></td>
<td>$42.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK: CULTURA ITALIANA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAP OF ITALY</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**METHOD OF PAYMENT:**
- Purchase order enclosed
- My personal check is enclosed

**SHIPPING AND HANDLING:**
- Orders up to $161.00: $11 for 1st item + $2 for each additional item.
- Orders of $161.01 or more: 10% of order.
- Prices shown in U.S. dollars. Payment must be made in U.S. funds.
- Payment due on receipt.
- Prices and rates effective 01/01/19 and subject to change at publisher’s discretion.
- International orders: e-mail Edizioni Farinelli for prices and shipping rates.

**SEND ORDERS TO:** EDIZIONI FARINELLI 20 Sutton Place South, New York, NY 10032
Tel: +1-212-751-2427 - Fax: +1-212-832-0182 info@edizionifarinelli.com www.edizionifarinelli.com

**Shipping and Handling**
- Subtotal
- Sales Tax - New York State 8.875%
- Sales Tax - New Jersey 6.625%
- **ORDER TOTAL**
JEAN E ROSCOE VANNO A PERUGIA
ISBN 978-0-9723562-1-3
Jean Farinelli
Levels 2-3
High School, University, Self Study
An excellent reader with exercises for students going abroad on study exchange programs. Its lively dialogues recount the month-long adventure of two students studying Italian in Perugia, Italy.
- 114 pages, softcover
- Exercises: comprehension, grammar, writing, conversation, and vocabulary
- Separate Chiavi available
ISBN 978-0-9723562-2-0

MI DIVERTO CON GIANLUIGI!
ISBN 978-0-9795031-4-6
Bruna Petrarca Boyle
Level 1
Middle School, High School, Self Study
The story of a delightful Italian boy told through the eyes of an American Italian teacher who visited his town, Fornelli (Molise), during summers.
- 64 pages, softcover
- 10 illustrated units each with a dialogue or narrative and vocabulary chart. Exercises for comprehension, speaking and conversation
- Separate Chiavi available
ISBN 978-0-9795031-5-3

DIARIO DELLA STUDENTESSA JEAN
3rd Ed. with accompanying ESERCIZIARIO
ITEM #548: DIARIO/ESER COMBO
Jean Farinelli / Concetta Perna
Levels 1-2
High School, Middle School, University, Self Study
This reader and workbook are classroom classics to stimulate advanced beginners to read in Italian and practice prepositions, pronouns, irregular verbs and more. Softcovers, 56-page reader and 44-page workbook. Reader contains footnoted vocabulary with English explanations.
- Also available Chiavi to Eserciziario
To order texts separately:
Diario — ISBN 978-0-9846327-0-1

*Also available as an e-Book on Apple iTunes and Amazon.com
Preview our texts at www.edizionifarinelli.com
Click to the text’s information page
and then click “Preview this title.”
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